94	MUTTRA
A place of pilgrimage, yet void of pilgrims,
Brindaban is a city vowed to meditation, leading
the simple life of sainthood, cloistered amid her
countless temples. Built for the greater glory of
Krishna, whose birthplace is here, the temples are
indeed the be-all and the end-all of the holy city.
In their life she lives, in them alone she has her
being ; and this exclusive, unremitting service of
the Gods, the ceaseless hymns of prayer that echo
in her shrine, make Brindaban seem less a city than
a gigantic monastery, a monastery with a myriad
chapels—the temples. Immaculately clean and
skirting none but sacred edifices, the streets call to
mind the aisles of a cathedral; they peter out into
ecclesiastical warehouses that look like sacristies, or
widen into open spaces like cathedral squares.
For some time I had been wandering under the
dome of a large temple built in red sandstone. The
style was simple, but the lofty colonnade impressive.
So far the doors of the inner sanctuary had been
shut; now they opened, and a man came out,
moving down the nave in my direction. His feet
were bare, his loins wrapped in a long strip of white
cloth ; one end of it was drawn up his back and,
passing above his shoulder, dangled on his naked
chest. As he came up to us, his lips parted in a
cordial grin, and in his eyes I saw a light of simple-
hearted gaiety, the cheerfulness of a Saint Francis.
He was evidently the temple priest, and he greeted
us with what, I guessed, were words of welcome.
We became friends. He told me that his temple
had been built by Jai Singh, the inspired town-
planner of Jaipur. And I learnt from him that many
Indian monarchs, worshippers of God made flesh
in Krishna, have set up temples in this place, the
scene of the divine incarnation. Indeed, most of the

